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treasurer by James J. Steele, demo- Watcrl{)o Iowa, who .is president of III the past three weeks and she· IS cd mto the motorcycle he was rid- Buena VIsta bad been gaining purpo~e of aPPOinting a noml.nl:ltmg"
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wrBlty, v.'ar?er had a overl~"mal conventIOn to be Ul Des ;\!ollles, bright eyes and rosy cheek~ of the Iwreck. }'~rds a.nd Buena Vista" four for service will be conducted Friday af~
Perkins of fifty-two. Iowa, on Jul~' 4 to D. The Iowa ChTls- children,.togeth.er wlth the Vigor and After the accident the driver of nLnetr-elg_ht yards. Penalties: Wayne, ternoon at ?:30 at the home, in

Two of the. four measures submit- ti.an Endeavor has engaged the ser- "vim"- With whLch they entered into the car took McCracken to the John forty-eight yards and Buena Vista, charge of Rev, John Grant Shick of
ted to referendum receIVed major- vIce of the ~ebraska field secretary, the spirit of the health crusade, Krei home, and a doctor was ealled. twenty_five }·ards. the Method!st chureh, and Interment
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The One restricting establishment of t11e. International mee~mg III Des of the teacher and the children \yere iOllS, he was rushed to the Wayne lege team on the local gridiron Sat- OllIe Roberts was born July 24.
banks and the one prohibiting inter- Momes. Fr~J?l noW ~ntll next July "".ell worth whne. hospital and he is there at present, ur-day, No-v. 11. 19Hi, at Shambaugh, la., and' mov(lU-
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Wa:rne. Neb.

e .

Easy payments if desired.
'Write for catalog.

Phone 329

J. S. Liveringhouse-

A l-ot---
of Battery

----Wayne,

Ifyou've ever bought a low-priced
battery, it's ten toone]ou'vepaid
MORE and got less for your
money than we give you in the
CW Battery (Wood Separator).
Qua1ity plates-selected cedar
wood separators-----=- best material
and workmanship. Made in sizes

Wayne Roller MilIs---·
~W. R. WEBER, _Prop.

o a car.

J'rice: for 6-voU, ll-plate~$16

Representing

Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and <w- Batteries'
(WOOD SEPARATORS),

Coryell &Brock

----¥-ou-cart pay fOI it and takFitout- one sack at a time
as you use it. Guaranteed flour.

Bran, Shorts and Wheat for Chickens.
Fresh graham every day, 12 lb. sack for 50c

Open Saturday Nights.

insuring long life.

The nependable Storage
Battery

we-ather for -winter wheat, hence a short crop for
next year. We have just received another car of fine
millin; wheat from the northwest.

-----.B~y_ W!U'~e_.s'yperlative,$1.80 per sack in
Five Sack La:ts. -

Everywhere storage batteries are used to
furnish dependable electric current. Railroad trains,
railroad signal systems, battleships and submarines all
de.pend .on stQt:l:lze .batteries to furnish electric current
either constantly or in case -of emergency.

Buy Your Winter's Supply of
- - -- ---FIour-Now -- -

Dependable Delco-Light is made in 25
styles and sizes-----a size for every ne~d. All models
have the famous four-cycle, air-cooled, valve-in-head
engine; only one. place to oil. Over 140,000 satisfied

- -~'==-~,:--=---~~-

___ Th is same deJLendable service is yours in
the 'Delco-i.· ht storage Battery.· . The Delco-Light bat
tery as thlC p a es WI woo an ru e separa

Despond",nt Man Suicides.
Norfolk Daily News, Nov. So_Be.

lieving that he was oecollling in.
: sane, Frll-nk Davis, 40, rooming at
1210. Souta -Fifth street, committed

. ,-.."

~o~~~ ft:~~:~d ret~e;·v\:,~oo.o~o,I;[~ th('D~)~~(~n ir~~l1b: J. Hess t'l'('eivl'd T?m Sal:TIlm is E'd.itor and ~1iss. Thee at once. ~
~;\ :a~f gt~~e;c~~~veail~onuo~~ t;:~ ~'I~nj' yeste.rd~ ~hat .~hc~r d~ug~~er,I~~~~:\l ~~i1~h~o~·:~s~~~t~~~~~~\cJ;i~ C-o-n.-••-,.-,.-,-••-H-o-w-ell.
a . . _" IS!L1Wnnl~ ~S8., ~ 0 1S a ten lng' tie~ anrl will be profusely iIlu~trated

:Ir~~e:y\~f~~'ut~~\i~~~;s~n~~~~~: ;~:ct~~i~~r:\;m~n[.r~~?;Oi;'T~I~~ab~~~ !hl' haJumni \~'iIl ~aYe a; s~ecia' rllrt Gi~:~h;i. ~~~h'co~~\as:'ci;~~n::~~
period of inflation and its ~llb~e- UlII Phi sororit~' the national honor- 10 t e ~nnua an UlUCl :nter~s ~ng ceded the l'lel'tion of "his rl'publican

:;:\t;ra~~e ~:ea\~b:~l"R~e~lo~~ :~i~~i;~~I;'n~~i;~iC;~~:~~;,~" She will he ;~Ur\~:nl:. sure to appear_ III thIS e- ~~ri~~:~\o~m~tte~l~l:~~I.I:e~~~~:~
(llir richeS'. Dr. J. T. House of the State ulllting: his opponent, Senator Hitch.

T['i\chers Colleg(' is prcparing notes _ ~~ _ l'ock said that he ,,~timated How-

ctbmt:ic--q'n--Padfic--+-;~o~TIir:~;~ie~~~/~o~~h~~~\l:~~~-dl's .majority would be 22,000 or

hardt. S(Hl1e three -years ag-O, Dr. ---- Senator Hi!cheock sent the- follow.
House pr('par('d such an ("dition of -<He ,POliTICIA.N WHO AIRS HI'; in!? note to 1\11'. Howell:
"The Song of lIu>t.h Glnss" by- the VIEW" -;0 l..OU{)l..Y - U<;UAlLY "Dear Howell:
same authe-T;'""mld the sales hav~ been !-lAO; V\f'WS TH;'~R."I~O_TH~ "At this holIr the partial returns
so large that tne publishers, the Mac- indicate ~'our election by a very
mil1an Cf)mpan~', ha\'e authorized the large majority avd I desire to tender
pn'paration of a similar edition of you ~y congratulations.
the companion-pi~ce. It is !n"dify- . 'The campaign hal' be~n hard
ing to the friends of Dr. Neihardt fought and f.airly won b~· yon. I
that the cl!"('ulation of his epic cycle cannot v.-ish for you anything- bet.
is. ll,Teatly increasing. tel' than that you may enjoy the ser-

Bprn-ard Pollard was given th(' bi- vice lIs'much as I have enjoypd it."
cycle ift> the --ellmpnign conducted YOllr~ sincpre]y,
from Thursday until Saturday by the ,"(Signl'd\ G. M. Hitchc,ock."
L. W. Vtlt~l -Dru-g' c--G-W-Fllny ----UlI- the
sale of Cnlllphoinlum, h.c hll\'ing sold
161 paclmg'es. Only .tw!F.other boys

j
-remained in the saTe~mllns.hip cam
paign until the dose, John Kemp and
Dean Winegar, the fornler receiving
a ft1untain pen and the latter a sil·

FOR SAL~~ig healthy Hampshir~ tends schoo'l, ~pent Friday, S~turday ~~i1g-orPraffstnoUTh, -snr- si~ging at th: church Fri;;:;sevenin;
botrrs._ cholera jmrnuned, well belJ;: and Sunday wlth home folks m Hub- . at 7 :30.

ed. W. F. Biermann. n2t2 ba~~hn Ahern went to Manilla, Iowa, Orphans Nee4 Help. Methodist Episcopal Church
FOR:SALE-Duroc- boars, any-size Monday in response- to word 8.n- The Christian Home orphanage -of (-Dr.----.ftJhn Grant -8hi-ck-, Pasto:r.--)--
~ to 00 ounds. H. \'. nouI!.cing serious illess in the famIly Counei~ Bluffs, la., which cares Sunday school at 10 C E Gilder.

~~~;~~_~fcourt. ~:~=::oom:;.t;rl. a1 y f~~:~~: ;:: b::~~~i ~e~~:ac~~~~rl:et~~e:n:: 1~ a.' m, and

The lturoe Jersey ;nale plga for s.ale prM;~ :~;a~~r~~c~~~i~' Lund arrived ~~~~~enfof~o~h~~IS~:~~~~ t~:s~i:~~= 7:~P~~:h 1&ague at 6 :30., Paul
by Gereon Allvm have becn 1m· home Monday evening from Gales- try, and which depends wholly upon Crossland, leader.
muned by th,:_~ouble treatment. _burg, Ill., where th~¥ wei! called by the_ voluntary comtributions of char_-_ prayer meetinK_ on Wednesday

n2tf the death of Mr. :(.Juno's mother woo itable people for its support, has felt night at 7:30 o'clock.-

__~~~_~~~j~~lei::m~~~~andsm~~idesherhusbandandone sister~~~
parent stock; $14 per dozen. W. two cars o~;:oCk'c~ttle to feed. Mrs. E. E. Phipps of Plainview, Neb., garette Petty have been ele~te.d
H. Gifford. J_ust west of cemetery, Mrs. Charles Heikes' brother, Ben- and three br~thers~uByrOnfYoung of have charge of the music. They de-
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Norf~lk Daily. News, ~N?Y. G.:-- ~und~~n:~~~li~g,\y s~val1~-w~:l POi.j
Henry Fj~hbach of Heatnce, 63 son. He was founli dead in bed Mon
~'ears old, pinneer in the wholesale day morning.
poultry and produce busin.ess in Ne- Mr. Wurkman had .been married
braska, is in a loeal hospital Withla little over Ii rear, when his wife
both. bones ,of his right leg broken died, leaving a Quby. '
-below the knee, and suffering trom Sunday morning--he attended mass

~l~m_O~~oU;u_~~r_or~:~~~~s ;~~s10~i;~: ~~dS;:~~l t~:o~~ytJ~c:~~g~;~~t;;~e~~
Neb., 2.,1 years old, traveling repre_ thl!·~wl'fe. He returm:d
sen tive 0- the Ross P. Curtis com- home about 10 p. m., ate a little

Friday and Saturday-

Ko;~~-~:;~ ..raisms, per __ 20c
GOf~~in. h;;r.nd, soap, six bars . 25c
Toilet paper:. three large

rtrtt"S~-._--=-..._

TUf~~d~.~_~~.~.~~~:.~_~~.~..~.~.~..~~~~_. 25c
W~~t~~ ~:~~~.~~~~'..~~ ... $1.65

G.-P. Hurstad & Son

from town or country will be
gladly received by her. She'is
:rhru lIuthorized---tQ receive new
or renewal subscriptiotl8.

of the most refreshing corned v that
:-has been seen- in )'ears'. •

I
widowed father. At the death of: last year. Local price, 35e.
her .grandfather in England she goes I Poultry-Receipts of poultrv at
to live Iwith her aunt, Mrs. Chiches- the four principal markets decr~ased
ter, in order to receive an education.! ~20,OOO lbs. from week ago. Stocks

IT.he Chicheste:s are snObbish. in the I In- storage this y~ar 18.750,520 Ib8.

I
extreme and lIttle Pe~'s reception is liS compared to 22,!Ji6.846~Ibs. III£t
far from cordial. All of them man"' yellr.
age [0 make life miserable for her _

I ~~t~~r~h: ;:~~~ '~:;~~~~ ~\~~oGf:a;~ rf, ,
j7~~ ~:tvated by the quaint li-ttle- ---c--eNBe-RB--NEWS
! How peg finally saves the familv Mrs. A. J. Wallin is editot ofIhonor a~d Wins, the heart and hand this .dep~~tme]lt. _ Any news

Admiuion ~ 0 and 30 cenh

Alao comedy,
"Soak the Sbiek"

Admiuion 10 and 25 cent,

Friday and Saturday
WILLIAM S. HART

"BURN 'EM;~P BARNES"
Abo Mack Sennett Comedy

"Be Rea.onable"
Admini!)n 10 and 25 Cenh

Tonight-Thursday
LAST DAY

JOHNIE HINES

Matinee Saturday
Doore open at 2 :30 i 6how starts

at 3 :OO--one ~how onh.
Watch our Monday - ihoWl';

Som.. of th.. bed pictllres we
will have will be ,boWD on Mon
dll.y,..-Fat.

Coming Neltt

Wednesday and Thursday
RUDOLPH VALENTION

and
NAZIMOVA

i,. Dumas Ma,terpiece,
"CAMILLE"

Admiuion to and 25 Cenh

Monday and'Tuesday
Anoth...... Good One

Mack Sennett, Comedy
"THE CROSS ROADS OF

NEW YORK"
Mack Sennett i, the mao who
made "Mickey" and "Molly 0"

'~o~~ are ~'erya~SaO~ble ina~~~ mus~~=i Gust Hans~n living southeast of town
line,_ hadng been gNlduatcd with on ~uesdllY, S'ctober 31. :
honors from the conservatory in Lin- . Llttl~ Mar~ory Eby of Hartington.
coIn. The past summer they had im- IS sta)'l~g w1th her au~t,. Mrs. Gtjf
portant roles in the "Mascot" on the f~g, whIle her mother IS In the hos.-
chautauqua circuit. Plt~!. , '

I Tu1~~a;,o~:gs;':~e: ~~~; ~a~;n~~~~ s.u~g~;a.ni~:t~s~~~r r~~~~d~~g h~~~

I
suiting their form!,'r instructors in :" eeks WIth her little. cousm, Gerald
regard to the studio and· will return me Sherman.
the lal'lt of this week to open 'thcir I Mrs. Thom~s. Erwin entertained

I sckoo!. ~he Dorcas soCIety last Thursday. OW·
mg to the bad road, not so very many

. For Armistice Day. me;:i~rsg~f:ew~~:~~not;n to Mr. and
• It 1S sugg-ested .th_at o~ Armistic,e IMrs. Henry Aeverman, Oct. 31. Mrs.

day, Saturda)', :Sov. 11, tife busI- -chaB:-134WOILaurel-is there-help
ness houses close from 10 o'clock a. ipg to care for the little~ones
m~ until 3 o'clock p. m. Jemes Milh_ The pupils and teachers of the in
ken, Comma~der of I;Win Sears Post termediate and high schQol rooms

'\)"",====;~====,fj'lofthe Amencan LegIon. Werl! m06t delightftnIyl entertained

__ ...luuce._:res.ulte.d----ID.. ]ar~ .losscs as a I France during the world war. He! conditions. Another faci;or influen- ree e 1 er
natural .seqQcnce -of -lacCQI.---:car~1--~<ftT-~~---ftf:~l-ffi!:~----=tila.~-:this--"':_~.-)'-'--.,..':-'t'"h':++IIIIl_--~~
when the prices do not justify. and t00' and the machine which hit-Mr.] act.ion of W~nnipeg and Liverpool
. .: .~. .. markets. ChIcago D~cember :",'heat
will be'--any exc"eption. La5t )'ear, used for the first time. It was stat-' a vance . 0 e .

~~:~e;ePd:~~~~8e~;'keo~f the V.. Pi - ---H---·- \\~~ikertone ~·Fi]Je g-~oT2OtO---·-Mrs. O. C. Smith----;-Ml'B-;--Eelhm ,I r. aJi-u1fi<r-Axel Lmd and;' a'" ~ e
follows: lVlun ayers ere 130c occurred In eastern consuming Lee Braceville and son, Euge:Q6 of Forsberg at ~ 6 o'clock dinner T'ues: M J . _ n UUli. '

"1 just want to say a word in n- In "Peg 0' jJ;ly Heart" centers where .car shortage has Allerton, Ia., are visiting the for- day evening in honor. of the latter's drs.! elinle Trantman Wall a·Slln~
~:Jt~o~~ m~~~in:~~e~;1 t:~a~~~d \;'~~:h· _~ - j~~i~:~d ~;::;)::a~I~';I~or~:::~dRos::d me~:I~~~s'S~:~~hi~n~n~~~m~th~!lit 69th birthday. __ S~Kes~ ternoon en er ~f Mrs. Fay

~~~~~~; ue:n~er;%e 1~~~~~ocPb~ras~c dr~'~:~ w~: :;~'SC~:~I\~ t~ec~~~~~~ :;t~it~a~~:~~o~~rgt~:e~~~vk.s~e:~he~ ~~~~e~is ~Osiher.;~:~~~d~~.S'~Va~t~~ ~~:~~r;.ai:e:t;~~~nP~~;;.~· chJr~~es:~~:yn~nse~~~Sntto?~::
"'Ith lots of small stock \\lth lots of Players at the Wayne SUite Te~'h_ ----stuck --sti-ghtty-'wea~sh:iPpin-g- went to SIOUX CIty and met her there. Sunday, Nov. 12: ~weather.
grubs and worst yet the stem rot ers College auditorium ""edneSdaY~Olnts . Miss EHllyn Holmberg and Miss Sunday school at 10 n m On account of election bemg held
Whel'~ V;11I our comm~rclal stuff be e\enmg to a good-SIzed audIence Butter-Butter markets flrm and Mrytle Carlson of Wakefield, came SwedISh servIce 11 a. m at the school house m dIStrict 81,

~_---a!ter a wlllter III storage' There are ThIS was one of the numbers of the P!:.ICCS h~ve ~ s~~~~rmg home Wlth the Goldberg girls Friday English senllce 730 p m the school children had a holiday.
spuds pIled up III PIts nery... here lecture course at the school the week ProductIon decreasJiig and night to spend the week end With Thursday, pra)er semce at 7 -M~n----returned home Wed-
The frost took lts toU Some pota_ The company \\hlCh consISts of supplIes on ~arkets especIally of them They left for Wakefield on p m ncsday from Geneva where she hail

~
F:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;~=lse\enpeople appeared here last H'ar fanCIest grade, are somewhat IlmIt- the freIght Sunday evenmg Friday evening, Luther League, aatbeen ~Isltmg her mother, Mrs, Pari!.

Jii the play "He I O\\n Money' and ed High pnces of top score hSle Rev and Mrs P Pearson "'ere III It was postponE'd last Friday because B C club met With Mrs. Albert
_ the number Vias so \\ell recel\ed that turned more Interest to medIum and Wakefield Saturday afternoon to at- of rain Mau FrIday WIth a large attendance

another was bOOKea fOI tnls year under grades WIthdrawals from stor- tend a party for Mrs Knock From Next Monday, Sunday school teach- to answer roll call With thetr 8sslgn-

t 1
The play last evenlllg was presented age hea~y there they went to Hartmgton to ers and officers Will meet Ul church ed subjects WIth so much bUllUlellS

S a WIth sklll and held the Interest of Eggs--Recelpts of eggs at the spe~d Sunday, It being Rev P~ar- at 7 30 P m to transact the club deCIded t-o post-
the audIence four pnnclpal markets decreased by son s Sunday to preach there Thursday of next week, Ladles' Ald pone electIOn of officers and call a-

In the stor) "Peg' IS a lIttle Irish I 3,600 cases. Stocks. In storage A pie socIal was held at the Nels WIll meet at the home of Mr. and speCIal meetmg In two :weeks at the
. ., . • ' . , Anderson ho_~Hallowe'en_:ven- Mrs. Lundstrom at 2 p. m. ho~ of .Mrs. Geo. Von Seggem•.

sroall stock, much damage from Dr. C. R. Tefft of Omaha, father cower. --
grubs, stem_rot, frost damage to 'pi Jhe traveling salesman. arrived Wheat-W?eat prices had higher
large quantities piled everywhere, in Norfolk Sunday. He declared his tendency during week, but advances
and heating in the pits are some of son had told him that he did not see not maintained due to liquidation
the factors that are reducing the Mr. Fishbach when the accident oc- and closed only fractionally higher
supply according to Mr. Adams, in curred. than week ago. Bullish factors were

____~report to the government Wa. Driving New Machine. revival of hedges against export
crop service. Past experiences with Tefft is an ei-service man and ,sales, improved milling and bullish
urge crops an ow prIce, ' . , . a d world



the. process wi!! cheapen it.
radIO wave carnes the sound.
same wave will carry neat.

Long before the coal is gone we will cease to mine
it. A eh.caper and better pro.cess of heating our fur~
naces w1l1 come direct to us from the sun whose
flames rise above its molten mass surface to the

- .. -in ren I aa a old-----
"Where are they, going to go when the land is al

owned and used?' •
It is a wise boy that puts such questions to himself.

He is thinking in terms of conservation. That young
chap is going _to be a useful citizen._ He is not go~ng

to be a wasteI'. He is to help solve our conservatIon
problems.

Thank goodn~s, the world is full of jU,st such boys
who do not wish hat
there is now and the
D of

a-

-A il~:r~~'~ ?n
1
";~~ \\"~~7(~s~ ,3~\a7:.n~1~\Xccodn s~f=n~~il ~~ J

mcti6 and geographic Imow1cdge inlO a long l,st of
intcrrog-allons that p"rplexed hIm.

"\\'hat are we'going- to do for shingles and boards

w~,\~.~~~ir~e~.~r~~f~\I_dd~>tl;~~n the coal is all

tory by neither part;\-' wa; complet~ cans in the H.arding landslide of- rn-u -Virginia apparently had been cap- R~p. 45t~1 -1---
enough to lead a strong adher. ~years ago was .gnawed into by the tured ?y the democrats and that the Mears --------- 521 "
ellt of either party to a certain un- democrats untll there sc<'mcd a repubhcans had captured senat", Korff .. __ .'. __ ... 1 13 14
derstanding of whether he shoul~ chance that it virtually might be seats held by the democrats, from Schellenberg 121 90

mourn or reJoIce ~~~~ro~~~t~~:t reduced to ~ NeIb:a~~e;:~e O~;o COR~;~ofJ:rk : lcc58t-'=t-=F'+'~'"~r-~''+':''i--'-C1--=t-=t-''-+--=l-'T'-=I--=+=t-=:-~=_
Public splnt and effiCIency of the IstratlOn nesota the results still Viere 1.oQ...c105e COJa~:~as ... rer:--t 54

COlltity clerk, with the cooperatIOn" Speaker G,llIette WlIS reelected lind to be counted In eIther co·umn Steele __ .0_'·'1 1171
o ra o_ar s . ~ These returns so far WQuld reduce 5 riff

~of the teleph'olle he'll ~aJ_:(Q!.:-..111ino· there ublica .. . .
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las.). Steele

Basket Jonathan apples ._ __.$1.95
Ginger snaps, per pound .. 15c
100 pounds oyster shell ... _.._ ~-.:~~.-::$l~50-

Assorted cookies, per pound. . -.20c
pfcnic hams, p-er--poU!td-----::-. ; 15c
New Dates, per pound 20c

Appreciation

friends who so faithfully support
ed me in the race for county treas
urllr,November 7, I will be in the'
office to serve the public, and will
do my utmost to justify your con-
fidence, .

Gold Dust Flour

Bulk Goods Save Money

/f'lonanh Catsup;2iic PintBlJf;tl,,~-

The increas.e of U'lers on Gold Dust flour will be more than double what it was
last year. Every ounce of this flour is guaranteed and the price is always less than
trust flour. Gold Dust is made fro-m selected wheat by expert millers. Water sup-

Some of the advertised brands have forgotten to reduce the war price on catsup.
;\Innarch brand h118 IW8n on this market for years and new goods can be bought at
ll:re-_\:I-::.!l:_'pyj~,_--=~__ ce!1~' ~ew good~_}_ust arrived. Call for Monar.c~__b_r~~ _

Kew 8lTh·als Naptha Soap Chips,_ Pure Sorghum, New Dates, Apple Cider, Ma
caroni, Tapioca, Cocoanut, Cocoa, and Bulk Coffee.

Save the Difference

Larson &
-Larson

Tomatoes
Windmill hand packed to
matoe~, medium size tins,
at" .-.. lSc

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Ginger snaps, limit five
pounds to customer, five
pounds 58c

w:eet pota-toes--,g-eea-qua-l

Oma,r has this guarantee
printed on the back of
every sack of flour.

If Oniar doesn~ bake

1 Y, en poun s ..

Grape fruit,' Dr. Phillips,
medium size, each 9c

~:~~t~gtOOI1Jb~.erc;~~~$~~~
Rutab.agos, cabbage,

?fl~~e;,aproh~adele?eJ~~~~
grapes. bananas, oranges
and apples.

i\[l'dium size tin", eight
for $1.00 11"",' 'nc,><"

Call1pbell Soup
All kind", two tins.

- --lWilk
AI] kind", lu-rge size, two
tin~ .. 25c

Windmill Evergreen Com

braska is growing more'C>seriQus, ac- ended -with Wayne head~d for an. purpose to recommenq in the senate
cording to ndvices todny to the state other touchdown. the appointment of a cornmissiop. to
railway commission and unless the Lackey kicked 40 yards to Nor- p,eterrnine specifically how much al
railroads are able to afford speedy folk, who returned 15 ysrds. Nor- cohol is required to make liquor in
relief. growers say. heavy losses will folk failed to ma.ke their yards, and toxicating. How would the com
follow. The commission. has for L_ackey raced 55 yards around right m"ission find out! By experiment?
weeks been bombarded with ·app~als end for a touchdown. Lackey kicked Would the members of the commis
for carS, and says it is doing ,every- 50 yards to Norfolk, and the ball was sion be expected to offer themselves
thing it can but with indifferent put into play on Norfolk's 20 yard for exp!'lrimental pUTPoses1 It _is
success. In Sheridan oounty alone, line. An exchange of punts end· questionable whether any commis
it is claimed, loss of 200,000 bushels ed the Quarter. sion should detennine, to the satis
by freezing is threatened. Cars or- On a Wayne fumble, a Norfolk faction "hf everybody, the exact al
dered October 5, for that section player ran 45 yards for Norfolk's coholic content that makes liquor in
have resulted in one car on Novem· only touchdown of the game. Nor· toxica~ing. Even among scientisU
bt>r 4. folk missed try-for-point. After and experts it is largely~a matter of

Wayne received the kick·off, Lackey opinion, and opinions lJ.re widely at
- _Wanta_ to be _Fooled Then. punted, but Wayne~ _the val'ianee.----- In---ihis----5itwttion, -it: -is--ne

pan Francisco Chronicle: .,}fou Norfolk fumble. Following good cessary to establish an arbitrary fig-
can't fool a woman by lying to her, gains by Finn, Smith, and- Lackey, ure, which has beel! done'in the Vol-

'-__""":__----...'unle55 it's a compliment. Finn made~Wayne's last touchdown, stead'act by fixing it at one-half Of'~===================="""l'"



Both

$7.00
$8.00

.25

.25

TubesTires

\Vhen on: swung its
prow to the East from New York last wee It earned a huge wreath
to be placed on the grave of our soldier dead in France. ArmIstice Day,
N'''-'ember 11th.
_ L~os. V. FLelds, repres~nting t~e Ameljc:;~n J.,egion,_ was_ thIS year
romm's>.loned to ~ake the annual pllgnmage, anll place the tribute--on
lhe grave of Amenca's Unknown Soldcr buried in Paris. Photo shows
Mrs Shanahan of ,tlic War Mothers' Association giving the wreath to
bclJs on board sh,p at sailing time.

At Home of Undersigned.

Most any other size accordingly.

JOE BAKER

x

3Ox3· Cornhusker

SO-Big, Stretchy, Growthy Boars
The kind that will sire the farmer the market topping class of

pigs.

125 Immuned Duroc Jerseys
Selling Saturday, November 18

For'One Week Starting Novo 13
willsettagood-guaranteedtube fQr 25 cents when sold with a

tire of same size.

.- . - '.', - -- --~,- " -'.. -.--.
WAYNE_._HEitAI.Q._dlW.R~AY NOVEMBFIL9;......1S22--_ __. ._____ .----=--.:::..==.-: - ~--~--

tSUPREME~ B:eNcIl-~ ~-e~~~p;~~~anci- Mr~. ·~;rl~~~~~~is~r.·W:lter ~c~~on'l(--:---~ _.'~' _-~-~~
;.' '-,' - - - . _':. ;Loren, ~~ilhelm-5_pent'Sun~a~ in, _.- _ ' - , __ - _ '_._ " - _' -:~

-~ _.- --. - _Si~~~;ty£~::~r~~~fur~:;~~daY 5li:;;~"E~~:;::~~'~h~e birthday o~-:'rr:'D_ -T~'~-'&e·S 2S··c---- -~-ij
~:~:;:m~iO~~ ~J;;:';:~;." h, had un- :~~~:':'Ji.;'~:"~o;':t~~~~·ab:~: "O~---I-UU -.. ,_... ....

~ to AM~:na~~M~~~E~:rda6i~ov~:JI ~~JYa~d~:it:~~:{?ti~; ~~e_i*:9~:~ -
~-' If';~r~~~ ~a.~~;:I;l:~ken return- ~~e~:lebr~~~C~h~~e:si~n~tte:u:~~- Stop, Look and Listen

ed' Saturday-from Omaha where they from the country coul

wee -en in Carroll visiting friends. (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)
She taught there before coming to Sunday school at lO a. m.
Wakefield. Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Miss Reta Miner went to Dixon EV!.'ning service at 7 :30 o'clock.
Miss Dorothy Huse of the Friday to visit until Monday morning Wednesday. Nov. 15, the Ladies'

Rerald staff, is editor of this with her sister, Miss Alice Miner, Aid society will meet at the home
department and will visit Wake- who leaches near -there.- -of- Mrs;-(lsclir Pearsonat20'clOck.
~~~~~b~~rO;sU~~d~h~~:~!i~~~: The board of education met Mon- Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
from toWh or countTy will be day evening. Nothing o,f import- mid-week service.
gladly received by her. She Is ance other than the routine business Frlilay. _t~=h8r._.tr-ai-ninff cl1i.iS
also authorized to reC~!J_...!!~w !LfWr::>.- _jNm>~aGbe-&.- ~ ~-- ::g-----o'CT~k. - - .

-~F=rene~~~- .- as ~~a~~ ~itT~~~~s~~oh:~~~;\~~~ US~:ltu~~~;., pastor's classes meet at d-.f1HHH1~.
Armistice Day Will ~:~e:-O;a~a1~:~~,;:~~-nome tn-e: -- - ;;""bYleri~~ Church. ------- -~------- - ~:: ,. - .. - - ~ - . - - -

B D 1 C I b t d Miss Faith Haskell came honle Sunday school at 10 a. m. the teac~er, spent the day V1sltmg Thomas were Su~dar dmncr. gJests I :'rIr. Jones IS lmpronng meely at this
e u y e e ra e Wednesday of last-week from a visit Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. schools l~ dIstrict 59 where Ruth at the Arthur Wdliams home. writing.

_~ o~ a few weeks with ,relatives in There were no preaching services Hanson IS teac.her, ~nd the Bell Jean Stewart and \V. Fisher of! Cliff Arthur returned from Oma-

in A;;:~s:~f:I/~~t:~i~~ybeWj~~le;r~~er~ SIO~~sCitll~;e~~; ,~~~;~t Sie~t last las~h~uM~~~'onarY society will meet school where Annetta Nelson teaches. ~:~~~~~ were in Sholes Friday on I ~~s~:;~s::; av.~:~edah;s.had been on

-- - .._' idii, pro'g-ram;-fire-t-ruck deJllOti'St.ro.- 'rh.ursday fOT: a VlSlt ,m Iowa. She Tue~day anernoon wit~ Mrs. H. H. tP Mrs. Ray Ames of Wausa. visited I Mrs. Edith. Davis of Missouri, came
tion and football game. The hne has a .months vacatIon fr?ill her CruIckshank. Mrs. Fenton C. ?ones, Wilbur News at t~~ M. Fritzon home a few da~'silast week to visit her aunt, Mrs. EI.

~~I:rll:\;~~I::i~h~~ at.2 o'ClOC~ WO~.JnEr~p~el~~~~~:::~~aJ of Wayn~ w~o atteIl?ed _t:t~odi~ _ last week, .--p~mfr\~J.ones, for several v.:ee.ks._'__ . _

~~~~~~rn:~ca~eter:v::, A~:~:~r:; :~ ~~:e ~~ms;e~fd h~;~~'nOc;/h~l;i~~ei~ ~~~. ~.v~. aMr~:~f ~a~~:, ~fl~t~~:~ dll~::ter~I~~. i~lahr~~S~~~.ing her ~:~:d ~iol~~dC~~ys~~~~~e he had ma;- i WaShingto:a:r::;~mACcOrding to

~:j~~~~ ~;~ke~~~~\c:ou;;alchi~~~~~~sO~u~~~t~~Ir~~at~v~:r~:n~~~dt~ ~:~:~se~~;eeaX:;~~sr~~~e~s~~:k~he .Mr~ Otto Sahs Is spe~in: ; ~eek U::,s'ca~eed l~~c:'e:~dtod~~fth~e; t~~ I~~~kmr:~:e~a~~t~em~~~~ f~b~~~
~;~I~~:t~1 ~~~b~~~:~ ~~~h:h~;~:- ~o~ef~~~~. Sa~~r~:s t~ ::evs~ ~nt~~ Salem LutheraD Church. WI~iSSerFioarree:ct: r;;:1:.on ~spee~: ~he Ellis Jones home for several weeks. Iing what he really thought.

field school will march ellch as a home of Mrs. Anna Gradert whIle (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor:) week-end at the Roy Pierson home. I-=;;;::;::;;;:;;~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~==-
lImF-'al'la ell I f~ - . - . - • . t -, -- - -

-e!II!llles )!rplanning -a novel feature. - Mr~ and Mrs. Louis Cule~' returne~ - Sw~s1i: mQDifng .servieeS'-at -HI. "Of ~----il£ld:red Reed Friday even- --Wr-ea·t;:'L.·-Fo·r·· OU·r D..e·ad l'n- =.ra~.c·e· .•-,
for the parade. the !ai'!:eJ: PaIL of -last ,,:~ek ~o VJ.lJ- ,_.Englijlh morning services at 11:30. ing. ,Lll .£'! .LA.'

FlITIclwiiig"th'e parade the program verslty Place after a VIsIt WIth .the Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. Miss Mabel and Lavern S~mm
to be given at the principal intersec- Ben Chace famll~' and other relatlves Swedish e"·ening services at 7 :30. spent Tuesday night at the C. Spra-
tlon on Main street, will b.e as fol- in 'Yakefield., . The Ladies' Aid society meets this gue home in Wayne. ~
lows: Song, America; prafer by Rev.._ MISS. Maloney of t>;orfolk, who VIS- _aftern()~:lile~~lo.!§.. _ Mr. and Mrs. Osca~ ~?nSOn a,nd _
E. G. Knock; selections b>' the band; lted fnends here over the week-end "Mrs. Almond Anderson, Mrs. Gott- l'amll~· were F'flday evenmg gues
remarks by Rev. B. H. Murten und went to Sioux city Sunday, return- fred Anderson and Mrs. Anton An_ at the Alex Jeffrey home.
the County Red Cross nurse; singing ing to Wakefield Monday and going deberry are hostesses., The Helping Hand society' will

- ~ Norfolk----Ul-e -M'ttrl...._ y,-- T •





(

r

had .charge o·r-Hle.' program. - THe
mCQting elose~' v.:ith a social tim,e mid
refreshments sen:ed" by the haste,5s.
The women have .decided to hold a
food -sale the first Saturday in De
cember and the meeting -in December

s~i~ Fore¢ll.t. per'there will be a ~ale of- japanese will be with Jl.1rs. Chris Bastian.

'~~e-.-P1ea_~~n~Valley dub wjll me.ct _artic~es. a~d ~lso_ a candy sale. The Bapt;d _Uniqn~' "Ie -have. J!i.!Ised . througb ~c ;'~_

C,-~AJ~-Aiih;~,_ __ _ the -~vening. The menu will be pub- . Mrs" William y.ratson wa.,s host:ss mankind. you are (:onfl'orl~ed .with family alb.r .....as riot in the hom~ ,.
.Q,'hEl~EarlY-Hour club will meet thiS" Habed later. ~ to the ~omen of the Ba,ptlSt UnIOn .erious problems.. How to solve check th" waTch toward domes!>.

e'lenini at.-the home of Mr. /lnd The Business and Professional la.st T~ursda~ and·tre afternoon was ,,,,. '. them. bow to de~tniction.
WI!; "0:- E .. Carhart. ' Woman's club will'meet next Tues~ spent. m sewmg for'the bazaar -to be SOME eradicate t b e THrRD _ S~bath desecration

ca:;~~~~~~d ~~e~at:~~a;~Nov~ ~atisi;v;~~~'or~~~ 1~~ha;C~::~1 i~u;l~~ ~:~~ln~~1 f:~"te;::s~h~M~bU~a~~~i~ PROBLEMS ~~s'9u:~~d ho~ ~~j~hca~~:~~d~~ ~~;w;:nG~:
~:.T;~'~~ ~~~i::;-~r:;; ~t. ~:~1 ~~g'Mi~e~~~~a;m:~C~:SinD~~~~g;~:~~r~;oilie~::=~. sewing Will agaIn eral betterment ist,heo7°~~uor~rn; ~~an£est~e::,d rf~te°Sa~:a:;s~:5ar\
-t~e:~~~\i;;.liCha~~:s~~7::s~ :liinca::si~n:;~~:,~if:~~~o~~~~ Enb,rtai~ .. t Pryor HQrn... . . 1~~:\/~~ed.~~uI~o~ri;;,~n~nferr7~ ~isti:~~;~cb ~s ~~g~~: i~:pe:::ib::

- .The· Fo:rei~ Missionoxy. society of bers: A Ifroup of songs. by. Miss In:o- ""'a~tS./L :--e-Pntl?r0t'.ina~dd M"n'f~s~M.'llr- i~c~s ~~r;;nl~::n.and prosperity. didn't s1t'f:~. Apathy.is thl'l enemy ~~ra:~~yCO~~:ioi~' t~:~;!I~tS. f:d tl~::
" " ".... of re aratlon. Amenca has never land. Bring m~n back to_the ob.

Fanny is

-1>y

Terry
Gilkison

HonE
SWEeT
110ME

Rur"t Home Society.
_ Th.e._.Rural HOllle society -tllet_
Thursday, Nov. 2, .with Mrs. Wil.
liam Von Seggl'rn for the first all
day meeting of the year. A two
course dinnl'r wa~ served at noon.
Roll call was answered with curr{!nt
events and the afternoon was spent
in visiting and sewing for the hostess.

g if II T •.

e C U WI ml'et at the orne of -- -- -
Mrs. I. H. Britell ne"t Monday.

Mn. Wilson Entertains P. E. O.
Membf:'rs of the P. E. O. chapter

of Wayne met Tuesday f:'\'ening- with
Mrs. H. F. Wilson, the day being the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and l\-Ir~.

Wilson. Miss Ruth Ringhind was in
itiated into the order. Mrs. E. S.
Blair gave fln interesting rl'view of
Willow Cather's nl'W book entitled,
"One of Ours," and Mrs. ","'inifred
!linin fli\'ol'ed the i<\Jests with Ii vo
cal solo. At thE' dose of the eVQn.
~e ostcssservE' Ice cream,

h",,"coffl'e and lOan dies.

l Mrs. T. T. Jones. Mrs. -"Jessie Rey
nolds, Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Miss n,,.
otby Bressler lind Mrs. J. T. Bres
sler,jr.

New Holland herring in kegs.
Husking mitts:'
Bulk mince meat.
Fresh fruits and vegetables in season.
Bulk coffees, all prices.
Sweet apple cider.
Fancy Kieffer pears in boxes for canning.'

A(Mildner's Grocel"y
Some Suggestions

New yellow popcorn.
Large red onions, per bushel basket 51.75
Fancy Jonathan apples in baskets, per

basket $2.25
New buckwheat flour.
Log. C?abin maple syrup.

.~ Mildner'-s 'Grocery
Phone 134 Wayne, Neb.

Mn. W. R. Em•. Ho&te...
Mrs. W. R. EIIis was hostess to

members of the Minerva club Mon~

day afternoon_ Rollca11 was &nswer_
f:'d by naming r{'~ourees of Nl'hrll.ska.
Mr~. Mary Brittain, a pioneer of
~}'ne county, gave an intl'resting
talk on the {'arly days of th{' stllte.
A {laper on ":Nebraska Laws"for 'Vo
men" by l'rIrs. F. S. Berry lind one
on "The Woman in Polities" by.Mr~,
E. S. Edholm. brougbt'::out \:aluable
inionnation. Mrg EUis favored the
guests with n piano solo and Mrs.

i J. T. House and MI'S. W. E. Beaman
~,====================::!?/-.Iwith a piano duet. The' hostess

-----~



"Good Fitlin>:" isa mere
l'hrdseunlcssyoubl1Y
s!lO{'s that arc b.lsic.\lIy
ril:ht in desi"n and con
~rrucrimI tunff-ord t-hc-cor-

-----rect-t\Mtt~-~.ff~·=

It'stheordlllnryshO<'Wllh
itss.'lggin>:.~rch that causes
foot aches allri p.lins.
ArchPreser\"Cr~hoe""l"ilh
the j,uill·in arch bridgf:',
gi'·crealcomfon, b~cdu5e
thcy e1imin,"c ull str"in.
Thc,·areing-ood.style,loo,
nlways. hadng a sm.lrt,
c1ean-cutappearancc.
\Vhy don't you find out
about real foot happineos?

Notion Fair
c __Clti6!!/i.._

Satltrday,
Nov. 11

_ tients. Fridav Mrs. Brown ~vas tak-
of col~ege_ life, - en very ill suddenly a,n ISS

Miss Amanda .Kent was a~N.orfolk Schrumpf is no\\' caring for all three
visitor Spnday, _ of them.

The city- ('ouncH held its regular IIp-tThere being no new cases of -scar-

~~:~~:~ meeting in the ~l_ Mio~dayL1fu~~:_~i:;o;c~~:ln~~U;:
Dr. B. 11. Mcintyre was a busine!\'s has been thoroughly fumi~ated and

visitor to Omaha Sunday, returning books belonging to the victims of the·
Tue,.daY. , fever destro}'!-,d, thus making it safe

H. E. Siman and August Bassle!' to contfnue the schooLF9!.k--,---= _
went to- Wayne Monday to attend Friday afternoon eight members o'f'

-' M~s_ Mamie 3ralone left Sunday hom"eL~~i~~s~~.~~ei ~ns:e;nat ~~e _ve~t~~~~~1~f~~:~~~l~n~

I
:o~o~~~::~ ~~~;::e she will ~'isit for ~,~z::;rt:~. a~~:t\\:: ~~s~~:~ne:~ ~~~'C~l;r~.~~nns~~~ Of~~~:

Miss- Helen Rehmus of Korfolk. both president and vice president. Then' arc items that I

. :~~n~f~s~ni~~~~:s~er parents, Mr.] ~o~~s~r;.;.e~:.n~~;~·~:~d~:;S~.J~r;;.i:::;~ ~l~~' ui~e ~hr~ b~;ie~ve~ :
Ed~~'ard L. Hearn, who will'cli- l\lrs. J. rvI. Straruni of Wayne, vi",-I ry Smith, Mr~. E. N. Littrell, MI·s. \- ver;1 bmaterial saving 1

r~ct ,Znights of Columbus one mil- . d h my d bIte. er parents, Mr. and Mrs. G'IJoe Overman"Miss Josie Carter and a ~ rna" y pur_
W::rk_~.l~~~iy. AlUeJican WcH~re A. :rVIittelstadt, Friday. . Miss Gertrude Baycs. The hostess ~~~:~nKen~s (i~;'fnl: thi~

~"'"-'~-"'=~~~"':"'-'~-~-~--~-~~~-~-===~,~",;:::e~:tli~t7r~S~~~~o_~:-r:~3~gi::~;:;t~~~~is~~~ t Fair.

I
Jack Reinbrecht and Henry Traut-: is becoming very popular in Win- Hol-e-PrtJOf--HfJse',:::",- --r ~- --=---= sr.-lip Fii:iii.ii'iii- ----1W!:NSIDE wein are hunting this week at Merri-I side. Prof. G, S. Han~en. and fam- are known national1y for I '

, '.' ma;iint~~e~rl;:~~~S;v~h~:~~:·M. L.I ~~ei~ahdo~~\~I;a~~~I~;e~fg";~~~n~~gt~~ their long wear and excel- I
Mrs. Art Auker of the Halpin and Hans Neilson attended: Presbyterian ('hoir at Davenport, In.. lent appearance. ,I' M.di.,. D•••• ShiO:d"~" II

Herald staff, is editor of this the political banquet in Norfolk on and have rec~ived messages as far

~i&a~~~;~\'l~~daW;~l1;;;~~~ Th~;:~~;~ Farran, son of Mr. and ~~f?o:sh~~~'l:~~S:;I:Sh~\·:h~e~a;e~
contributions to these lIolumns Mrs. Chas. Farran, visited the past ceh'ed from' Boaton.,. Mass., and Ke- A goo.d 9uality dress ,
from town or country will be shield In SIZes 2, 3 amI I'
~~~~~h~%~ ~ ~~~iv~h:e: ~~~~ ~~~~g~isF~:~~;aj~en~~'r~ric and :;;r~ii:::~ie:~s:~~~cbe~ t~e:e:~; :~r two pair .' 25c
or renewll1 sUbscriptions. For Sunday dinner guests Mr. Rnd the convicts of the fcderal prison at

=
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:J~"~"~'~Henr" Brune entertained 'a-fr. Atlanta, Ga. Rev. E. N. Littrell Snow Flake Dreu

and Mrs. Harry Tidriek; Mr. and gives as' his favorite number, not Shield

6... .~\LtY.J QJ_~ _ _ .__ • ~ '$ t ltainea ~ . siG-,------but-""~~~~.~.;~~~'~~~=Jl)c~=:--:==~!-,.g~=l=~M~"dt'''iO~f~fi~""~.to~xt:OE''~·~=~~iil55!;~ft!fi==J~==
Thttr~~:S~dr~i~ni;;edsuB~~O-:B::~~/:~r:er~;::r~~~:.s.'Os~ ~y~~: ~~~lo:~~~;~s~~~:t~:~~~ Holeproof No. 580 "r~:~a~'[" :~:p/~~l~I,-
to 8~o~~o~m~n~:~e a~~e~~~~:'triPS ca;.~a~~~:la~n;e:~~g~t~~~hiibrary ~~~:lf.fnl~:~e~:i::t~I~~sa~~vf:;~ ~~~;i~l ...~~_ ..p_~~... 3le
to Norfolk and Vt'a:rne Saturday. board to have been Wednesday even- Porto Rico. Norbert Brugger, son is pure thread silk, extra-

George Gabler and Earl Lound ing was postponed. The president. or Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger, 1'1'- stretch rib-top, mock seam Round Elilltic
went to Omaha Sunday on business. Mrs. R. H. Morrow, wa~ unable to ports messages from Lockport, N. with 18 inch boot and is a Super lisle, in black

_ b resent on....,gccount of illlless of Y., ani::! was espeCially pleased 'with- a good "v-a!tie 1,l..n_q.__'!Yhije, best. q~~!i-
man were Wayne visitors Saturdslr'. Mr. Morrow. eonee an pi e ty, sale price,

arson

ELI N. LAHAM, $hoeman

Mean long wear and correct
style.

The Selby Shoe company
manufactures ladies' fine

Strai/i'~t Sew;n/i' shoes exclusively and th~--y

--~::n~:~~d~n~c~:t- ~:ld~~~f~~~darr~c~rdi~a:;
~iai~~hr;::: ~~~~ 23c ------shoes. - - --- -. - -

Buy the Best for a Little Less

-WE--WA¥NE'BOOTERIE-

Holeproof No. 3080

Larson

goods.

We just received a new shipment of ladies' blac~ Boys' fOUT7Puekle overshoes,
kid and all patent lesther pumps, with Louis pe~ pair,·only .._ , .

~::ISpa~~eo~~;·~~~ ..~~~~' _ _._ $5.95 Women's two-buckle ov-ershoes,
Children'lr stick down shoes, in blaek or brown, per pair, only.

:~I~er__p.~_~~: .._ $2.50 to $2.65 Wj:;:;~~ ~~7~:i~c~le galoshes, fine

FO;;a~~c~~b~l~:r;~:~:i~~:~I~o~~~..~~ $3.95 w~~I~n:s._~~~~.~:.~.~~..~~~~~...
We carty all kinds of overshoes and rubbers to.fit the foot.

Do not forget the corn eontest which is to o~en this week and last until the
end of the month. The winners' names Will be advertised'jn this paper.

TRY US FIRM' .

st wee we announce our rIve or more eus omers y gtv
ing them the beat values in shoes, overshoes and hosiery. In
this announcement we are going to offer to the' person who
will deliver to us their best ear of corn ' •

FIRST "PRIZE SECOND PRIZE
$5.00 Pair .of Shoes Six Pair of Hose

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Three of our Wayne c.itizens will judge the corn lind award prizes. The conteat will be open until end of
November. Don't forget that oQr prices are absolutely ressonable. All our shoes, oveI'llhoes, and

~~~gq~~~~, st~cllk ~::;;hdany~w:;ac~ :Ilit,~~k;e~no~Wf;o~i:;:~_~~~k=~-_

The Wayne Booterie
. Wayne,'Nebraska'

Free-A $5.00 Pair of Shoes-Free
Free-Six Pairs of Hose-Free
Free-Three Pairs of Hose-Free

so •
silk;· -mercerized -hee-r-and -~'-orother ble. You 'should satisfy your-
toe, hero top, hand embroid- __~~;~a;hiZF~~. prices self in this respect.·

~~~~~~~~=$2:75'~I- --l

road made it imllossible for Rev. Mr.

~~~t~:;~;~..:"":;~:,"duoti"g mom-1d-

1

Home Department met T·';~sd.ay

afternoon in the church basement,
Miss Edith Carter being hostess. The I
lesson was led by Mrs. G. A. Mit-I
tlestadt. The hostess served lunch.

+*+~+*+*+*.*.*.*.*.*.• *-+ NOPTf\'WEST WAKEFIELD +
" *.~.*+~+~+*+* ••+*+*.*.

Igues~ssof ~~ss ~i~dred Walters.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ring and Mar

cel were Sunday afternoon callers
-at Dahl-gre-n- Brothers.

isp:~~s~ ~:~ d~~;sa~~~e S~~te:r~i~~;
, home the first of the week.

~li~s Nellie Packer left Friday
morning for Ashland to assist her
brother, Dr. J: M. Packer, in his of
. . rk. -- -- ---

See it lit

CraY:en's" Hardware
'Wayne, .Neb.

The range that is good enough to be sold
in our place for over 20 years.

lOur news items are rather scarce

I
,th.is week OWiIW. to the rai¥iy weath
er and bad condition of the roads
the past week.

I
Mesdames G. W. snd Ernest Pack

. 'er, Miss Nellie Packer and Ernest'
,Packer were Wednesday dinner
: guests of Mn;. Mary Murphy last
week.-··~-·

Mi"s Helen Levine aceOm'Pllniedfl
: her grandmother, Mrs. Matilda Le-'

vine, to Omaha ·Iast WednesdaY

i:~~ni~:iati~~:. will remain for a visit I
1 M's'< Ehba Erickson' who teaChes]
, near Concord, spent the week-end at
thomeL Mi~ Enth al!1.M!!!P.h EriCk_I

i~~~ ::::n~~Or:o~~d.aY Visitors un de.,

I MrL nnd Mra. Ernest Packer and

~==='==============:,=df'sons and E~dor Ring wire enterta1n~ ~==================;,.,===========iP,.;\' ..

. hrum f came from
-and famtlY-'returned'--sumhLY:-- ---- -wayne- F'ri-tl-ay- €"en-in~lH'El_fo-I,. 1St \u.c _

Friends of Miss Ruby Reed are the sick in the Arlie Dewey home. (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)
proud that a Winside girl will be a Mrs. -M.. Dewey was first quarantined Order of service:
member of the chorus from the state in her home with \Villard Dewey, her Sunday school 10 a. m.
unil.enlity to sing at the ceremony grandson. who had scarlet fever. Preaching service 11 a. m. ed at supper on Monday of last week departed, wishing Miss Erna many fornia thinks Hiram Johnson did
of laying the cornerstone of the new Later she contracted the fever Graee chureh, 2 :30. at the G. W. Paeker home in honor happy birthdays. more at the recent session of con~
statl'. capitol building next Saturday, and Mrs. Brown, a nurse, from Preaching service, 7:30. of Mrs, Ernest Packer's birthday. Pupils at Park Hill neithfr absent gress for her other prunes, nuts.--etc., -

-----Miss Reed is doing well in the chorus Wa~'ne. came to eat.f_for tjle_ two Pll- Prayer service Thursday evening. Miss Ema Miller entertained the nor tardy the past month were: Vor- than Luther Burbank ever did.

:
F~;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I The MisSIOr1ii7-socleWwiIl meet N..G. R. club girls last Thursday. a!- ,lice P",ck~r------Ktill!\€.th Pacjl:~1. ~vin.Friday afternoon with Miss Gertrude ternoon, Wednesday is the regular UII Packer, Lorraine Kimbell, Alfred Chicago News: In -Michigan there

Bsyes and . Mrs. Lena Kieffer with day, but owing to bad weather, they Nelson, Loretta Bartling, Marvin is sn enterprising city where the-.au-
Mrs. Harry Tidtick program leader. met'the following day. The attend- Bartling, Henry Bartling. thoritles arrest and imprison tnnUon-
-'Sunrlay'srtro(jtand ehurclfseroce!i -anc-e--waB----rrot-su---ia-rge--o-wing··tt1 the .----- - ., -.-. ires_.ancL.otlIeta.who__drive....au~
were held Sunday as scarlet fever is muddy roads. The hostess served a Punch: Movie Direetor-We'll re- biles while int.oxicated-a 'practice
reported by doctors as being under delicious lunch. sume from where we left off last that should be followed everywhere.
control and no new cases outside of About thirty-five friends surprised week in the fight seenI'. You, Griggs,I :- _

;::t:~~tined homes have be'!.'n re~ ~i:sbi~~~y ~~~~g Sb~~~a~n ~:n~~~ ~o~ j~~~htbla~I~~~~~ ~~Ck::;~, :~ W. H. PHILLIPS, M. D.
n-e;dhae\, ~~~~~'o:~dins~~i:t:h::;.~i :::~ ~~ ~u~::;~ __~ :~~i~~g ;~: we'll go on from there. Physician and Surgeon

ment ·and tied a comfort. guests aerved a delicious lunch which Ohio State Journal: This is II com~ Wayne, Neb.
There were no services at Graee they had prepared and at s late hour mercial age and we BUPPOSe Cali- Res. Phone 120~ Office Phone '10

South Bend
~-- __~_o MaUeable

an~::~/;~~koe;ertM6rrow wen ~~~~.ii~~~.bOatd'~~ni-tk.p-;'~i:- Damme.
to O.lUaha Sunday where Mr. Morrow year had residents of the Winside Market., Nov. 1, 1922.

;~~ld c~~s~~trv~rtr~~bl<;if~r~h~ne;::1 ~~~n~~~r:~;:'~~':h:;:a~s~:rl\~:17?~ ~;fss _ $5.00 t~...~73~~
~e~-~y- ~'i;Fo'n ~:~I:;: i~ Iln'ad~;on~-th~s--~r~am ~---~---~

Mr. and :Mrs. Chas. Riese and week and although Winside would Eggs 32e
daughter, Miss Pearl Riese, came like to have a new lihrary building', Butter 35e
from Warne Saturday to enjoy a it'should be proud of the number of Hens __ .. 16c
birthday dinne:r with Mrs. Reese's books and the number of reader.! it Old roosters .. __ fie
mother, MrS_ H. P.· Peterson, who has now. Springs _~ .. 12c



ompany

as it Cleansas it SuAJ€ps

Wayne, Nebraska

It Beats

You Should Act Now!

Saturday is Last Day

Last Chance to Get the Hoover
on Special Terms,

endeavor. to relieve them Of a great part of the labors of
housecleaning. -

By all-means1'egister- yBU1'name with us-w a demon
stpatffinbe-~ay-Iiight:TfyouaO;our~! teIlIlS
will be' given you, even though we do not get around to mak
ing your demonstration until next week.

Next week again we revert to OUl' old terms. Conse
quently you should investigate The Hoove]' today' or tomor-
row withffitt--'ffi11.· .

Saturday is the htJ3Ldayof our offer to sell the famous
- Hoover-SUchon Sweeper on the-spec]al-~

down.

WAYNE' HEJtALD, .THY.~_SDAY; NOV.£MBJ;R 9" 1922

sionary societies of this part ~f the I
state. .

ter~~~:~~/3:~~::at:;:~tat~~:fie~~: I
Pure, fresh honey, in sixty pound

cans, ten cents per pound. 'Cal'Aart
Lum1ler ..co,

. e ,~}' vanIa, 10 an,
Chicago district~, Gradually thiS
~jtuation will be re1i('ved by th" rail_
roads themselves which are_ going at
-the task of moving the -i.'Llu-rtrY'3
goods with whlltequipment lhf'y have
ready for op"rntions. Rail ~harc~

have received considerable nttf'nt:an
in the X~w York stock markl"t be

Hee I""'"'" wlw cause of heav}' orders pla(c(j fClr
rails, cars and locomotives. .-\S a
consefjuenee, Baldwin and A~nel'-i-<""n

to locomoti':es, American car, Pulhllfln.
General Electric and Railway sprin~~

a er _llcrnlll~e.s.l:s--..'I'he.i[' tr-giTartageiri--coilT cars or--N,OOD-
George K. Moore, hves near which developed in the month of

October. There was a shortage in
- ,--- ....--- .. -- home box cars of 71,000, In addition to

where the lessening in coal production,
week be_ lumber is tied up in the northwf.'st,

mother, and steel and iron ~hipments are de-

~eenVISiting in NOrfolk, came Sat_
urday to spend a. few days with the
family of her sister, 11rs. Walter
Green. .

a::~dnn:O~~rs'lll~t S~. :el",:'ogho",:' : :~;.
Omnha where thl.'j' "";: ,,~o~~o ,n..,~mJ";JJ.

--few days,

Miss Olive SChneide.~;wi:h~O;;:i:;;I~~m~;J;l;~;';i~:~~,:~:;::t~in Sioux City and who
from the State Teachers
spring, ciime to Wayne

market quotations. In\'estment~ are
und",r th~ log:ical <,onlrol' of \"~:hle

indications of bu~iness actid·_: .
• The coming: congressional l'k<'-

n:a:.~·u~(:~ ~.ht\~~I:ri~l ;~e l~~(::
nl'~'; world, not\\"ith~tanding" that it
haH tak.m a (]ui,;k int"rpst in th"
c'illlpaigns l"onducted. Th" g"F'n"l'al

,b"!icf that a republican mflj{)rityl ---;==================~------wi\] continue. to pre\'ail in both
- "', •• Ihollsesofcong-ressisrcsponsibl,>for

the feeling that the policies of the
administration will be carried out
a"t'ording to plans alreadv outlin""

th"~ :;~;:"'~:~J~o'b'o :~w"t:~~~t'~: 1II111111111111111mlllll!§
f;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~1 ~ne~:~set~h~a~~X :u;~~~;t~~;~ ~'~f~~t .. 55
..:: on I!"pneralbusiness, ==

Iy ~~~~e~ts~~~ ~~~~~~~:: ~:ienngg~:~~ §======
of all food animals in every racking _
cenoor. Grains are in good condition ==
with the usunl fluctuations occur- ==
ring. A coffee shortage is thrent- == ==

~~ed. ea:d ~~~sJe~n~~a;:s';~~t_i~~~~;; ,~=============America, notably Brazil, for the rest ==
~:a~het_~a~~ n;~S::~~I~~~~S ~~~-t~;~i~r; ~ Repair work on all makes of battery done
\l.P more and more as developments == k'Uf 1 d -
of nolghbody f,;endhn,,, b,tw". == S t :u ly an .reasonably
the United States and the smaller ==
republics are seen, The South Amer- ==
~~:s t~~~dr t~~e~~:~dinS:t~~,::~~ §
for many years. Secretary Hughes' == ==

Bring us your plush coats. We will steam them £~~r;?d ~:~ h:~e~;~~~~~£h~;~:~fii Centr_al' Gar'ag'e _~=_-
raise the nap and make them look like new ones. ' as time goes on and as the fliendly ==

,Remember that we dC;' dry .cleaning, pressing, and relations b~tween the United States = =---
dy'emg, and g~al'antee sa-tIsffr@bon.andSouthAmericaincrease, 5' Miller 8t Strickland, Props. -_~_--- ~--

WAYNE CLEANING WORKS Vot... F••d on "Bonk."§ Phone 220 Wayne, Neb,
Phone 41 W, A. Truman, Prop. to N~;:pY~~~u~~~ni~:tp:r~Itp~li~f:a~ ~ .. ' -.. ~ , ~

~'======~======dl'l f:~~:i~;t,;;"~,:",,:~~n ;;a, lh;:,~~~: ~IIIUIJ.III!III'IIII1I1I1I11I1~lmlllllllll\ljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllll1I111111IUlllllUlllrm



lore

On the \·ery cve ;!arlirig 11C an
f1ll;LI Rnl Cro~~ Roll C<lI, .\o\'_ II.
(Ollie, thiS pict\ln' from Smyrna
showlng on ... of Ihomands of tiny
tot_ "ho 1"U~t father, mother and
hom<· at th" hand, of the T\lrks
[<,.<1 Cross was active in the Ncar
E,,,! Rdicf work of rescue.

!lon', yo Werl to help'

ransen
We want you tcrbecome real interested in the. Gul-

, reciaelit Ual;e1ing, Tbos A EdjsoD Henry

They sang to the accompaniment of the Gulbran
sen. If"'Y€HPNel'e effti'!'i't"liltfing-gliBsw"ifn<Fthey waftt;;CC
ed to sing, but their voices wottld "fiot reach the key

_ ___ ."_. . . arrl<t:;iust-c:mrr'_tm'Tre1Iln-i>a-"--+-1t--==
little knob and lower the key. It plays the. same piece
in any of seven different keys. .

'Ford and Harvey Fii'estone, all to<YlnrgreaX dearof
pleasure recently in hearing the instrument, named
after the .homeof OUI' President and Mrs. Harding,
the "White House" Model Gulbransen. It wOilld be
perfectly natural for you to take a like interest.

... - .TheseJlet"b~{;. aJ{ ll"rlthe_idea that a piano had
to be played by harid to sounamuslcaLThey·nevei'
before this realized that they, president of the United
States, automobile manufacture!', electrical wizard,
tire producer, could themselves be artists. They' just
had the time of their lives j}la¥ing' that GuU,ranselh

h,
Tl'rry

Cilki:',ou

Wa.
Lal.i.strli'pbt,

Olear

l
I

Residellt HelilHere

Marian Fessenden Beer f,tartcd

The funeral of 'Mrs. Matilda ?tfy
ers, aged- 73 years, who was one of
the early settlers of Wayne, and who
passed away at her home in Lincoln
o~_ T.uel;dllY ?f last week, tQok.'place
from 'Becke~hauer'sunde:taking par-

--- ----- _. - .-.- --

W. L. Gaston Resigns
To Go To Califomia

cial activities. of the town. She was
II member of the Baptist church.

Mrs, Myers' husband passed away
hn'f)'-one :years ago. 'sn€Ii1oved in

Lincoln in 1903. She is sUTvi\'ed by
one daughter, Mrs. A. H. Webb, who
with h('r hushand, Dr. -W('bb, attend
ed thl' funeral, and burial. Th", de
("easl'd will bc n'lllemb('l"ed with es
teen:!..

l'Ili!'<S H~len Henning, "Ma:wrka 0,

I" by Port~r; 1>fiss Ruth AndefSOn,
"Tarantella" by Bischoff; Miss Mar_
guerite Hanis, "On the Sea" by
Ruhe; and Miss Mildred Reed, "A Ill.
Bien Amice" by Schytee. Miss Aida
Thomas sang "An Evening Love
Song" by Chipman.

in Greenwood cemetery, -The serv·
I ices were in charge of Rev. E. M.
, Owings of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Meyers was a native of Swe
den, coming to America with-- -her
pafents. at the age of 3 years. She
came to Wayne ,as II bride in July,
1882. Her hush-and had =e-ireTe-

;:;f2~~e~~:r~n;~: ~o~e:::rs~~\ehd~
loc~l Ac.rr:e tlu?, and was prominent-

Class in Rhythmics
Is Started Saturday

er cla!'<S in classical and interpre
tive rhythmics at the State Teach
ers College gymnasium last Satur
day morning with a good attend
ance. '''omen who want to start a
class and who find Saturday an in
convenient time are planning on or
ganizing and meeting some after
noon in the week A number of
children met with the class last Sat
urday and others are welcome to en
ter.
~·~hgghadlllSLlIIClI 1
the arti~tic and classical lines under
the following noted people: Chalif,
Vestoff_se.".va and Tarrasoff, alll
of New York City and Pavley and

I

Oukrai~sky of Chicago. .

Crime New. In.ignificant.
PrOf. ITffSl"ii'w Adams of the New

York St.1tC college of journalism has
made a S\1rvey of various represent-

\

Rtive dll.ilY newspapers to.. detern1i.ne
the relative amount of space whIch
ill given over to the publication of
crime news. His conclusions afe an
interesting l:ommentary on the gen.-

I
eral fiUpression that th.i"'. class o-~
news predominates.

Prof. AdlUlUl answers 'the popular
remark that "the newspapers are too

'Wayne, ~ebraska

Hardware Stores Electricians
General Stores ImpleI!!ent St_ores

Garages

Look for the name Columbia

DEPENDABILITY COUNTS IN 1922

The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first suc
cessful assembly of dry cells in one package

And again Columbia has demonstrated its
leadership through the development of the
new Steel Case "Hot Shot" Battery

Wherever a dry battery is needed. Columbia
will always give the best ~ervice

Columbias have been manufactured on a large
scale considerably longer than any other dry
battery

They have over 30 years of battery manufac
turing skill and improved equipment behind
them

Every imp:ovcment of a~y account ~as been

_LER

A Double Guarantee

More Co urn 13. atterles are -usea tn

United States than all other makes com
bined, -because-

Buy the best!

Columbia
DryBat!!ti!~

Carhart Lumber Co.

You get a double guarantee with every pro'duet
ou bu T here because we stand back of it, and so doe~ __

the manufacturer,

Nationally Advertised Goods
-which haye stood the test of eyery day use nre here
{Q:r _j~<iu---:- :e-u;y ~de.Pc.ri.dI!Qli: PIQ{tuetS. -11ake depel1d
ablHty -)'our-slogarr"fs"Will as-ours,_·_' -

We bu'y the best values for the money-you get
---t-h-e--Hd-¥--a-nta-g--e.--

- -siii'iet}" 'too, had its mother was occasionally QD/1sulted. hard and money sc~rce of late. He their order, business an. mance,
w~lch Mr. North says, These days it's almost impossible to notes much change m Wayne and is sports, foreign affairs, education,
lams the crude tools or ask mother anything, She isn't at glad to. renew acquaitances he:e. government and politics and labor.
used in its ritual. It is horne. Many friends ar~ glad to greet hIm The belief that the so-called "rolice
_______~ ~ Iand his WIfe again. ~~::'~~:~~ the most space, however,

AIusic Students Give Prof. Adams explains this fact by

A ll:edtal on Fri ay dj::::Il:u~~~i:;;r:;~~:e:ceh~n~m~;:
persons than any other one class of

Five piano aml one voice students events. Why is crime news of hu_
of Prof. Leon r'. Beery of the State man interest? Because it. betrays
Teachers College, gave a recital last human passions and human psycol
Frirlay afternoon, preliminary to a ogy. And why are people interested
public recital which his pupils will in loves, ambitions, greeds, revenges,
give within the next two or three charities, je!llomies, fears-in short,
weeks. The private recitals he plans the emotions----of others? Psychol
for every oth~r week. ogy may have an answer for this

The students who took part la~t quesiion;-and perhaps histology, phy
Friday and the selections which the~' siology and pathology can be sum
g-ave arc as follows: Miss Frances

" .,,~ .......Bah·

"" Fuuernlof Former

-,romill~WITrl5e-~Ti';"'-~=;~~\-;~d t:':;ef:~,":e;~:;, to O_-l~L_ nell JJ
b.rllnch of the Sm~thsolllan lnstltU- insure its preservation." Mr, and Mr.;. J. H. Goll. who were
twn for preservatIOn through the Mr. Grinnell sought and secured pione~rs of WajIDe, having, come

ap In or II e nsen 0 'a('co _. -

I

\\'ord from .\V. L. Ga~ton who is
retiring as del'utr sl'crt'tary of state,
Mrs ho: is IE'il.~·~l1g Ioincoln .te>. ac.ce~_
thl' pasiorfttp ofa Baptist- church at
Reedley, Calif. Mr. Gaston was a
candidate in the July primaril!s for

? i~:;-l'Jr~~~~c::nb~i~-i~1~~:;ft~~::~
to, the regret of his many Wayne

~ek1iiy-1the_Sacred___ ~'h~-~te- r~~e to~;~~~~~ ~;tis~~=~;:-m n~r:e~to(lfB~oken

Bundl,e of PalfJnees ke~~e~fWt~i;e s~:rg~~ i~u.~~e~·~fi~~: ~~;w::~~~o~~t~~ds~~:~;Sl~f l~~t
Columbus, Neb., No,:"" 4._Capt.~. ~o~~~ ~:~~~d~'~o;~ l~~;~~o":,\~~e~ about .fou~ years 'ago, and then 10-

~~v~O~:;ev~e::; ~~~la~~~~~\~~: have. kn~~~ him si,xty years. !Ie ~s ~~ie~~~y L~n~~~~~fult ci{~~~~e :~r:e~
~:;~:~l-jGin.GfUlrge BinLGrin~: ~~~the -oft:::el~f~~;_0·t e h~_ \\'~.s secre~,~Y ~~ the. com~;r-

~f::i:;Er~:i:ff.ii~i::f::l:i::~;~J:~~::~~f,f~':fi~~;~~~;~;i~l~i:~;{l~if~l~~~}~~t~~~0~
~:~~ki~n~y i:dh~~:,mi~n~O~~;II:, p~rd ~:;e~~s,p;;:~r;;~nn~ ~~~or::St~~s~hei~ t~nt In ~he l~n~ beyond the Sle~as,
~~~~~.E~~~;Zllent~~s~,::c:~~,is his ~ear that when old ~hite WayneP10neer.8 Stop



Phone Ash 491

are our specialty and \\
apply the famous prinei
rectly to humanity~

-- s±ore-nur...patie.nJ& tQ D~l

We hope that God may gh
earth the vision to see, and thE
ti!n~a glorious, lasting peaci

-;;,

ness.

emn occasion to bo;:{ ,
the tomb of him wljo

-wIHl-ha¥e...sufl'el·ed thatthe'w
peace. ...

It must not be said th~
blood they have shed, nor t' a1
predation of the ideals for. h

It behooves this Nati n
through the long, dim y
ory of those who suffere
tinguished in the cause of
ing peace.

vs.

Wayne Normal

Saturday,

November 11
At 3:00 o'clock

Nebraska Central
College

Medium Lump

Normal Field

Admission 75 Cents

Illinois Medium Lump
Illinois Nut---
Ziegler Nut

Pennsylvania Hard Egg

Western Slope Lump
Northern Colorado Lump

Rock Springs Lump
• Rock Springs Nut

Wayne, Neb.

For BetteLOyeralls
Try Osh~Kosh

..E'nr.. lleJIEfJl'ujts and
Overcoats

Try Hart Schaffner & Marx

Gamble & Senter

For Better Overshoes
Try Ball Band·

Theobald-Horney
Lumber eo.

For Better Underwear
Try Munsing

FOOT BALLIT-

-II~-tI-~~~_Wayne's Cash Clothiers

-in-

Nazimova

Admission 10 and 25 Cents

"Camille'"

The Home Hospital

Don't Miss "The Crossroads of New York"

Relea"J by METRO

Adnpt..d hy]nn"Mllthis (rom the
Duina. Illl1lltcfPiece

Directed by Ray C. Smallwood

Admission 10 and 30 Cents

Monday/and Tuesday
Nov. 13 and14

Her Supreme Triumph

The Wayne Hospital is a home institution, bringing to your
door latest appliances and the utmost skill known to modern
surgery and medicine, furnishing every care and comfort, guar
anteed by experienced, conscientious nurses. You can receive
here every attention possible elsewher,e with the added advan
tage of being near relatives and friends.

The Wayne Hospital is a1ways at your service.
-- Phnne 61- -

~~rystal'TJlt~atr~

I;A:~=~= ...~WA\'N=iERALD; THURSSDAY,JjOVEMB£lt=9,.ci02ic-

1:~armisticeD~ay,N{)VEmber 11, i(j-22"



1922

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Saves You
One Suit

FredL. Blair

for t e young man.

Caps, Shoes, Shirts and Hose

New Overcoats
-ra-glan- slee-ve- --- ---' _

Four years of Peace have only started us toward
reciation of our sacred duty to those who

Buy your new suit here
an'd get the extra pants.

Two
Pants

Suits

10 per cent Discoun,t for Cash.

1918

All Kinds of Farm Implemenls-
--nealers in

See us for anything needed in our line, and we
guarantee fair and courteous treatment and low
est IJ-rices to a1L_

-FolIt···Years of
Peace

----Fat~-Mothel'-lwal'ts_.o:f-allnations throb
a grateful prayer each Novemb~r Eleventh that

Wayne, Neb.

'Vayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

"Y_~Y~~At;D;-THURS_SDAy,_N.9VEMIJER 9, ~922 ~_ ~--==;;~-==---=_=~~~~~e""__
________0·- __ -'-~

Wayne Grocery

They know from experience that
our first quality groceries are the most
economical in the end.

Remember
that we h£lr\(n('-Goocht~ pj"oductR--=
flour, ]1ancake flour. wheat and r:,<'e
graham, macaroni and spaghetti.

Phone ·199

Carl Madsen, Mgr.

Oil and Grease
We ha\"8 all kinds of oils and greases.

Husking Mitts
And remember us ,vhen you want husking

mitts. We ha,"e just what you need.

Phone 339

Coal
We can supply you with any kind of soft coal,

both e~~terll and western.

r Thrifty Women
BuyH.ere

In !vr-emory'e-f~Th-o-seWho Ga-"e

=~~~~.L::':I-~...--JW:l----l..LJU.l!OL!nl!-_ll--~_:g-=-ave their all for the principle of right.
.~-:-;-;--~~--.'--Il----

For Friday and Saturday

Central Meat Market
See Our Windows for Prices

kets.

Bargains
In Smoked
Meats

Phone 66
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THE

RECEIVER
MODEL RF

the

Includes vacuum tube de
tectot for dry battery use, head
telephone receivers, attenna
equipment, prote<:tive device and apparatus.

Price $75,00 Complete

We haye a complete lille .of RCA and Kennedy seh
and apparatus .

Adyi('(' ('hcrl'fully ginn without obligation.

No Storage Battery required.

May be installed and work~
iog in one 'hour.

NebrdSkeil~ Power €.
Electric Bldg. OMAHA Farnam at 15th

On Thanksgiving Night
November 30

ward Kai, George Grubb and ot'her
young people, making forty-two In I

number, were supper gUl"sts at Dl"t- i
leI Kai's Oct. 29. I

. Owing to thl" inclement weather
the attendanee of t~e Aid was. cut
down and the ·electlOn of offlcers
was postponed until the next meet
ing which will be at A. W. Dolph's I
the first Wednesday in December.I
Quilting will be done for Mrs. Ben-

r::~ ax~ it h\~~l;e~e ~~~~,;~:aYdil~~:~~
El'er)'one is welcome. !

Plan Junior Muon LOOg". I
BloomfieTd, Neb., Noy. 4.-A local

branch of the DeMolsy, the junior
order of ;;t.nsonry, will he .orgsnb:ed
here. soon, II present plan::; carry. C.

]. P. Cortes, son of a wealth)'
Brnilian ranch owner, is workng
as a CQmmon farm hand on the
Cedar Croft Herford Farm near
Kansas Cily' 10 $hldy U. S. pure bred
br.eeding and raising methods. ~e
likes it and thinks his' long triP
htu worth all he is. learning.,

Hnve the best ane! pn'ttiei;t of
your.trophi<.'s mounted. Write for
prices for moullting lodav. All
work gUaranteed. -

KARL SCHWARZ
419 So. 13th St.

which is assured, will be an.nounced later.

I
:-'-liss Maud, went to lno:liana where

, ,POOR EYESiGHT the latter will enl<:>r ,·ollege.
Charles Killion of Leslie pr<:>cinct,

Destroys, pleasure, causes was summoned to Danburg, 10WII,

.. d t d' t d Ibr tho serious illness of a brother.
mlsu~ ers a~ mg, re ~r S Mrs. ,lD!' Cull('n of Gl'ddes, S. D"
learmng•.crlPples effiCle~. who .had been visiting Waj'ne countj'
CY. handIcaps your bUS1~ relatives :..nd friends, rdurned hon",
ness, and is often responsi~I John Larison, Mr. and )[1",5' Bert
ble fo.r tragic accidclll'l, ~~~:~~n ~:~:~~. a~.~t~1r~l'~~t~~~r~~~

. Let us becom~ the guar- rri~~~s t:,~al"'~~::~~d:l the' ('lection in

dlans of your Sight. -.l ~::~ni~ \\~:su~~~l~'a~h~lj~::te ~~~t i~~~
W B VAIL I Yl'or wus ,the smallest for sc,veral

• • Yl'ors.·

Phone Ash JOJI Wayne, Neb, I rE'~;~e~nto~r=. t~;~~ s;~uc~:~n\~::.~
l- -,~-:I Ithrough Pennsylvanlll. They were

Fra~k Dereig, Randol~h. Neb'
i
I to Stu y ~~w~~eir \,va.j,' _. hume f,rom eastern II

I t A box SOCIal and program will be

TAXIDERMY 'It held '" ,d>,tmt 4, <the De"" K,'
In All Its Branches ~;~!~~~n~nit~~renl~~,~ov. 10'1

I Geo. Buskirk, sr., Arthur and I
I

Howard Coder of Beloit, Kas" w,ere I
Sunday dinner guests at the hOlue
of Geo. Buskirk, Jr.

Geo. Buskirk, sr" rtlrs. Gertrude
Sonner and Donna, \Valter BuskIrk,
Arthur and Howard Coder of Be-

;:U~~;h'5 ~:~o:~~R~~,,,,".m-~"it-,!\ERll6'b!r-5Ro--.J
The Farmers Union held a ve.ry in~

teresting meeting ,at Jens Jensen's I
Nov. 2. The next merti~g will be I
at Harry Bennett's the first Thurs-
day evening in Decem.,ber. EverY-I
one is invited. _ I

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Test of Wake-I

~~i\~'r;;h~fG~~~~:r~n~[r~a:~ndtslI~~s~ i
Wm. Jahde of Pender, Mr. and Mrs.

- r nd Mrs. Ed-

.~::::~~~~~~~~fl F:rl'nch"uf Flli-r.-a;;:-;-S.- n:,I-j'-t''f'''- ---'.,
ClUU-e_l(Lxis.iL.hiJi -PlUe::Hs and friends
in·Wayne.

Frank Eliiott of HAmpton, Iowa,
came to \'isit hi .. hrL>thc·r 13"n who
H\'es east of Waj'n"

M. K. Rickabaugh WR~ hert: visit
ing his son Wil!anrl he plans to move
to Wayne next spring'.

"-II'. and Mrs. Matheny of Omaha,
return",d home atter a visit with the
-R-E. K;-'!I-f<:>llor family h<:>r<:>.



Corn Flakes you ever ate!

Compare Davor~JCl~spness!

WAYNE HERALD, THURSSDAY. NOVEMBER g, 1922:

~~y p",rsoh, and on that fateful day Il'IIcNeil {'alls the "hoqg-e_podge or
~~:~s~~~: ~~~~ :'\:~~~.,~ vIe~~:ro~'h:l~ i~~:~~gi~:~:~~'il~tl~~~gSrt;~::St:su~~~~~l
~:31.PcSrc;~>k~·h~~~~1 h~l:l';;~h/~5:: ~~ i~~~or~:;y and it is \~~O il~~i~~ti~~ ~:
nlllXlm that hus-bl.'ens don't come protected that thl.'ir uRt'flil
back. I'd lik~ to s ...e Jess f1our~5h talents may Pl"\,s\,t'vcd lind e~l-

Ta~es the rough edges off hopping out of the covers
these snappy mornings just thinking about tliiTTustY
b~wl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting down-stairs!
~hg and. b.rown and crispy-crunchy flakes-a revelation
10 appetJZIng flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness-

_.-,:!l;le.-mos~c.i:~~~L~---e¥g~ _---.-0:-: "-:~.-----:-"",_-

In-sta~IHmllike~KeH~~t;;Ii~caus;-~; ;-
peallng flavor, but because Kellogg'$ are not "leathery" r
Kellogg's are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well
as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought to be
best-they're the original Corn Flakes! You have only

tp make comparison to quickly rea.lize
how perfect they a.re I

KELLOGG'S (:orn Flakes for to
morrow morning's spread I They get
the day started right I Insist upon
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes in. the
RED and GREEN package-thE kinq.
---'yl---"~----'-

---- ~

mmonty-ag'c bruit lor marrmge. Iii;;; treatment and I constder them imrIluile :;::::
I

nine states thll leg-al marriage ago", == ==
for girls is 12, anll for boys 14. Inl= ==

Ininete<?n states there is no restric- § E . ==

I

tion of. marriag~ of the feeble mind- == very pIg is guaranteed a breeder it properly handled. If any should prove other- ==
ell. In thirty"flve states there is no == wise, satisfactory settlement will be made if notified within thirty days. ==
prohibItion of interracial marriages. == ==
In one1state there----are fourteen:: ==
~:i:~~, o:ndw~~C~n~i~o::ethr::: a~: § Free Lunch-Will be Served at Noon _~_
eleven. Iil--New--IIampshW;-Te-n -=-_ and people are invited to co~e._wbe~h_~!'._t~~_buya~! sale or not.
see an ary =

Carroll, Neb.

J. C. Andersen

Immune

Res. P)lOne 54

Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
THE HOME OF THE FAIRFAXES

Present Herd Sires
Milton Fairfax 753860 _ Bruce Fairfax 877200

Do you know that in the past several years, Herefords ~dom_
inated the class known liS "short-fed specials" at the HJ21 Inter
national Live Stock show, Chicago ~

In this class carloads of steeTS are fed for the purpose of
determining and demonstrating the best atJd most economical
method of feeding cattl.e. During the feeding period, which is
about 110 days, accurate records are kept nnd in making awards
the follo'l.ving points are considered: Quality _and finish 50 per
cent, gains 25 per cent, t'ctlTIomy of gains 25 per cent.

Repeating last year's record Herefords won every
rize offered in this class in the 22. show.
It is significant th)lt Herefords always carry away the awards

in this class, as it represents the manner in which the majority
of cattle are fed for the market It shows that

Herefords are in a class by theIDselves when econ
omy of production and profits are considered.

Why not use a Hereford bull and get those extra dollars? Lpt us
~~.~_~~_c~ecttype. Visitors welcome.

HOFFMAN BROS., Winside, Neb.

Chester White
Boars

I have eleven head of thoroughbred, im
muned, Chester White boars of March
and April farro"";, to be sold at a reason
able price.

FOR SALE!

~~
l,
~...•...._..•.•.I
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Franklin's Orchestra of Siou~ City

4,000 Square Feet of Dancing Floor

At Robinson's PavilLon, Five and One-half
Miles South of Wayne, Nebraska

With the best of music and cQITfietti, horn's, etc., furnished
by Mr. Robinson, the Carnival D-ance-promises

to be an' evening of real entertainment.

Friday Evening, Nov.10
. ' .

Carnival Dance

'$100 Reward- for the arrest and conviction of allY one who is found

- ~~~.o;'~;ik~~·~~~go~~:~S1~-:g~st~~s~~
reward for the arrest a~d co~viction of anyone stealing parts from auto
mobiles parked near thIs pavlliop.-H. W. Robinson, Prop.

(Rev. Paul S. Jacobsen, Pastor.)
Can-oil B"'pti.t Church.

Morning services:
Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
Preaching, 11 o'CJ?ck.
BVfm-mg--,;-sel'\f~,-

B. Y. P.. D.,' 6:30 o'clock,
PI'caching, 7:30 o'clock,

E. H. Dotson

Mi5!l Dorothy Huse of the
Herald staff, is editor of this
department. She will visit Car
fall every Monday. Any newlI
contrihutions to these columllll
from town or country will be
gladly received by her. She is
also authorized to .receive new
or renewal subscriptions.

tory and..unsatisfactory glsnBes is

j~O~~~ :t~I P~~C.d ~~~fe~~:~~,~:
man who .fitted them. 1 gunI;antee
llatiafactian.

W. W. Black. Preaching at 1 r. m.
Edward Huwaldt returned Monday Intermediate and Junior Endeav-

from a business trip to Omaha, or at 7 p. rn.
Grand Island and Columbus, having Preaching at 8 p. m.
been absent a week.

Mrs. Ivar Morris arrived home
Tuesday noon from Hastings where
she had attended the stnte Christian
Endeavor convention. -

- TiiTi~~e aff~ti=~{~~lT~~~~
r- llr::d;;:a~:isbeUi~~~~ytpocr ~~;p~::oc~==

CARROLL I:::~rilO~;a~:~~~a:·h;ee~~r~~:~e::ecd (~:\;~h1\~r..~by~~;;:~ g:=;~~ ..)
to Laurel and his son, Albert, has Prayer meeting Thursday evening'11~ll:1i~~~~~~ll:1i~~ll:1i~~~~~~~~~~~ll:1i~~~~~~~taken cbarge of the work in Car- Preaching next Sunday at 1 p. m.
roll. SundaJ' school at 2:15 p. m.

Og~:~ J:a~, ~:~e r:s~ ;~~:sr::y ~~ En~~~~:~ a~n~C"~~~~iate and SFrrror Mrs. Wm. Ruhlow and son who will' LEGAL NOTICE
spend a-few weeks with the family Preaching at 8 p. m. visit there a few class. ~o eac~ und every pers?n, company and corporation owning Of having
of Mrs. Beclr's brother, Dave The- -_ Mrs. Louis Krause and son, Ho\\'- anJ' nght, tItle (if interest III or to any lot, parcei of land, or other real
ophilus. St. P"'ul Lutheran Chut:dL-.:......:-._ ;m;l-,--JW.~.:th!i.];Ig~l;~~e~kjllJbJL,-t:.r: "e~t<l:t.~s,ituate in_ Sanitary Sewer District "'0. 5 of the City of Wayne, Ne-

Miss Lottie Ostrander who tuaches (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) nest Tuhrman home. ,'Ibraska: _. - , . -,-
kefie.ld and who taught in English service next Sunday morn- The high school basket ball ~eam You and each of you are hereby notified that, there is, pow on file

-'-Mrs Tom Robert-; haSbeen ill tbe ~~~nr~;~-:~dS She Sund~y "scho;;-i ~t -i i :45- ;:--m TIii---:c~e:.~.~a I~st XtJ?ay in th\?:~t~~:J' c:erIi: of the city:rf Wayne, ~ebraska,.a-~lat of aU

past week. , came Friday evening and stayed un- Walther League at 7 p m Miss Mary Young spent the v;eek_ schedule of the amount proposed to be assessed agams't each separat~ piece
. Gus ~aulse~ l11.arketed tstockr In til Sunday afternoCi'iJ. The Ladles' Aid met Wednesday end in Stanton WIth her parents, Mr of property In said distrIct for the samtary sewers and appurtenances con.

~iE~8C~~D~S~;;:lS a busin~s8 vis- M:s1.r·F~n~.~~n~~; ~nat~::.r·Dao:~ af~~Coho~n:~~h !I~'etLest;e:na::~;~ an~u~[::~ TO:n~~ouont of Winsid.e, I~~u:lle~h~Yc~:~da~JY e~;es:;~ ~~st;~~~ ~pe;~;~:~t~ ~gc;~;~~~;g~~~t:~~:
ito~, l~~V;:0~ ::::::'a car of cat. ;i: ~~~~t::~:da~~~n;Ul;ea:~o~fP:~~ ~::~~~ ~~,il ~~~lo~~l~~~. Saturday af- ~~:n~e~~:~a~Z;f:~,~~.~ :~~:~ay In I~~)~4f~~~6~~v~;:~~~s 1,°~9;~~ ~~j~~i~~C~n ~~:~il~gC~? a~:~kp;;;~~~d~~~Z

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Davis-spent of last' week i~ Wakefield. Melhodi.t ChQreh. w~:t~::n~;lil~~~~~n~er:s~~~~~~~! ~~7:t~fe P:;Psoa~;d.saes:~s:pel~~:;c~l~I~~j~r~:0~~:e1~::~:0'tl~e~~h~~i~~lP::toe:2:n
:

Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb.
Ollly Registered Opticia.fi in
~ Wayne County.:.:::.>,----0--0- '_n _

-¥

Miss Natalie Krause is edi
tor of this department. Any
neWll contributions to these
columns from town or eountry

Paul Zutz is seriously ill at his
home in Norfolk.

Miss Johanne Otte was a Nor
folk visitor Saturday.

Edwin Scheurich spent Sunday af
ternoon with homefolks.

Ralph Pippitt and Ernest Fenske

She ill also authorized to receiv~
new or renewal subscriptions.

"=======01'

One dollar the box where
ever good ca~4y is sold.

JOH;-..rSON. Sioux City,
U.S.A.

All the words in the dic
tionary cannot explain the
goodness of these nut-filled
delicacies-but one taste will
tell you instantly.

More people are '1ating La
Fama Chocolates because
these pure, delicious pieces
delight and satisfy

Not EnouRh Words

~11~1l
6 J~'--I! Chocolate!
cA :Matter offlood 'ilaste

HenrY Bruse was a 'business visit.
or at Wayne Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Templin returned home
{rom the hospital at Norfolk Sun-
day. . -

Miss Verona Pufahl spent the
week-end \-dth her parents at Ha
dar, :\'eb.

Mrs. Charley Falk is stayi-ng- with ~--

Grandma So:hroeder this week who is
very ill.

Miss Elsie Kollath and Ella Green
of Wayne, spent the week-end with .
home folks.

Harr~' Behmer returned home
from Texas .Monday afternoon, to

I

\-OiSit with homq folks.,

me~h~a~ut~h~a~d;;d~;;e~i.:o~.D.~~:h
Mr~rs~e~~~tt~Ultslie returned to '

'-=:::::::=:=:=:=:=::;:::=::;::::;::::;:::=:=::;::::;::::;::::;:::!!.J ~::n::::e, Shc~i= '~~%:;::~ bI; -9----,,---'Uf-"'--"e---


